WORKSHOP

Sunday June 23 PM to Friday 28 noon

Opening the Agenda:
Putting Out Fires: Versus Financial Reform
$200 a day plus transportation,
maximum $1000
put up in fancy dorm,
meals at Blithewood
Companion of participants will be our guests.

Schedule:

Convene: Sunday June 23 for dinner at Blithewood
8 Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Session Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>9:30 AM and 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>9:30 am and 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26</td>
<td>9:30 AM and Excursion to ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27</td>
<td>9:30 AM, 2:00 and 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>9:30 AM, noon lunch, break by 2:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

participants:
accepted
Introduction:

HP Minsky. Reconstituting a Financial Structure The fundamentals

Break  11:30

2:00

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

OK  OK  OK  OK  OK  OK

***Todd, Walker
1164 Sheerbrook Drive
Chagrin Falls, ohio 44022
216 338 1169
fax 216 338 a537
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

***shull, bernie,
609 896-9194  OK
10  l
Larkspur lane
Lawrenceville n. J.  08648
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fazzari, Steve  ok
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Minsky
Shull,
D’Arista,   sey
Todd,      set
Fazzari,    set
Kregal 23, 24 set
Davidson,  set
Phillips,   set
Albin       set
Pollack     set
Burnham     set

tentative,
   Will get back

Wenninger no
D’Arista, Jane
617/353-5427  OK
Boston University School of Law
765 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston Mass  02215

Kregal

Phillips .
call back on Wednesday May 10.
   Jim Burnham

Ran

gray

Goodhart
Tobin
Wohinhowler
Stern
Syron pres of fed of bost

***Munnell, Alicia cannot make it shifted me to Richard Randall

alicia’s phone number is 617-973-3385

Schumer
Janeway
Pollack
Liton
Burnham, James

Joe Cleaver
Bank examination school
Risk adjusted capital

Gerry Hanweck
Heggasted
Bob Holland

Steve Axelrod  Secretary to the Board
212-416-5444
200 liberty st nyny
10281
nikko securities co. international
inc.
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH BUT NOT FOR THIS CONFERENCE

Robert Clark  harvard law dean  harvard law review, jan 1981, four stages of capitalism, investment management treatises
1977 the regulation of financial holding companies

29 Sat